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have caten bacon sinoked as it should bc,
anad afterwards partaken of that whicli lins
been scorchied, or burned to a crust on
the outside, as is too frequently the case
with the mnt of nîany people, will deteet a
retuarkable difference; and often denounce
the latter kind, as fit for inothing but sonp
grease. Tie process o? s)okiigment should
neyer be left with those wlîo have not a fa-
eulty of exercising proier cane and judg,,ment
in their business. Lt it not nccessnry that
the smoke be driven in, by heating the
smoke-lîouse like Nebuchadnezzar's furnace,
seven tinies hotter than it oughlt to be heated;
a smloke, sufficient te fil the space occupied
by the nient, is the great desidenatuni. Log
lieaps, back-logs and foresticks sliould Le
dispensed with, because after they get once
on fine, thene wiil be too great a degree of
heat. And besides this, in 'wooden smoke-
houses, there is a grent dang,,er of setting
everything on fire. Such instances Ibave
known to occur; and loss of the meat wns
the consequence.

The best, rnost effectual, cheapest nind
ineatest manner o? smoking meat that lias
ever corne under my observation is, to place
a shovel o? live conis la an old pan, or somne
low dish, nnd lay on theni a few sugan maple
,chips. Dry ones are the b2st, for it nequires
too mueli fire to, use green ones. No other
wood will produca so sweet smoke as sugan
maple; and the coals of it wilI keep alîve as
long, or longer, thian the coals of other wood.
in tlie absence of chips, we use corn coLs,
which are nenrly as good as chips. Tliree
or four laid on a few coals will produce
smoke suificient, te, fill any ordinary smoke-
honse.

As a substitute for a smoke-liouse, we lave
been accustorned to use a molasses hogshiead,
covered with board on the top, nnd a hoIc
sawed ln the side near in the bottoni, large
enougli te admit a smnall pan o? coals, with
a cob or two, or a few smnall chips. Thus
we avoid ail danger of settiaýr fire to the
smioke house, and consuniiing ieat and aIl;
and our menct is not 1' lalf baked;-" but pre-
sents n dlean, copper colored appeanance.

Let tliose, who bave been accustonîed te
snmoke tini nient over a log heap, adopt
the mode of smnoking it gently; -nnd then
say whiclî way is the best.-Git'tinator-.

TO ROA$T A T1TRREY.
Prepare thc stuffing with bread, saIt,

pepper, butter, cinuamon, or nutmeg, or a
littie lenion pecl, or parTsly and thyme, chop
and mix all well toge-thier with one or twc

eggs beat wcll. Writhi this dressin g stuif the
body und breast, und sewv them i ith a
strong thrcad. Roast the turkey of a fine
brown, flot burning it. It will be well done
ini an hiour and a hialf; or if old and very
large, two hours or more. Makze a gravy of'
drawn butter and the drippings. Anotiier
sauce is nmade of ialf a piat of oysters boiled
in a pan, thiekened -%ith a lump of butter
rolledil our. Only let ithoil once. Serve
this by itseli, in conneetion with othergravy,
for cvery person does not like oyster sauce.

TO TiAXE THE BEST SAUSAGES.

Take 20 lbs. chiopped mneat, 8 oz. pepper,
1 tea-cupful sage> and 1 ï tca-eupfuls sweet
niajorum. Pass the two last tlîrough a fine
sieve. If' you pref'er it, thyme and summer
savory may be substituted for the latter.

PLAIN MiINCE PIES.
em WOULI) like to say that I hope no

iione will be tempted te make a bateli
of < nice mince pies " after the gene-

.2rally received idea union- housekeep-
e rs. Pleaty of spices, brandy, meat,

fruits, sugar, vinegar, concocted and baked,
witli a rich, greasy crust, ivili make a rieh
pie, which will not digest, and which, if
spread on the fiesh, will draw a blister in a
few hours. A plain pie ean Le made of
gcoo d beef good apples, eider and molasses,
*ith littie or no spices, and a plain crust,-
only people now-a-days study perpetually
how te ruia flie digestive organs. The
question is not, what is wholesome, good
and necessary, but what will niost please
the perverted appetite.

A PLAIN PUJDDING.

Two ounces of whole nie not ground,
first boiled in '¶ater and thien ia milk tili
tender. WelI grease a pie-dislî, and have
ready six beat eggs, some sugar and niilk
(the rnilk should be boilcd and allowed to
get cold.) Whea the rne is donc pour it
into the disb, stir the eggs, etc, into it; beat
it aIl up. A srnal picce of butter to keep
it nioist. Add rnilk to fill the dislî- sweeten
to taste, grate a nutnîeg over it;- bake tliree-
quarters of an hour.

GOOD WAY 0F COOKING ONIONS.

Lt is a good plan te boil onions ln xnilk
and water; it diminishes the strong taste
of that vegetable It is an excellent way
Of seiving up onions, to chop thcm after
thcy are boiled, and put thein in a stew-
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